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GOY. CANDLER AROUSED

FO1t THIC SAK1: OF Til WHITEs 1101
LAWN MUST liE CitUSIliC) OUT.

Apieal to People of Ueorgit-to Jolta
litntie and Put an End to Mob Violence

in That State.

Atlanta, (ia.,'July 3l.-Gov. Cand-
]or to-night issued an appeal to the
people of Georgia to join hands and
put an end to mob violonce in the
State. The governor believes that the
way and only way to restore a condi-
tion of peacO and tranquilty and, to
bring an end to the lawlessness that
has been manifested in different parts
of the Stato is for the people to up
hold the courts, aid them in bring-
ing to speedy justice all criminals
and by strong force of a virilo public
sentiment, bring punishment to the
law breakers of all kinds.
The governor tells of the reproach

heaped upon the State by the repeat-
ed outbreakors and says: "The pu-
rity of the fair mothers and daugh-
ters of Georgia must and shall be
preserved, and at the same time the
lives and liberties of all of the law
abiding negroes in Georgia must
a,d shall be protected. Arson and
burglary asasination and robbery and
and rapo must stop, and at the same
time lynch law must stop. The
good of both races and the fair name
of the Stato clonand this.
"The ordinary processes of the

law are amply suflicient to punish all
crimes. Our judges are lpuro and
incorruptible. Our juries are com-

posed of our most intelligent, up-
right men who seldom make mis-
takes. The mob often mako mis
takes and the innocent are made to
suffer with )he guilty. 1t never
knows where to stop, after punishing
the guilty, drunk with the blood of
one victim, it thirsts for the blood of
another, and often sacrifices on the
alter of vengeance Ihose who are
guiltless of any crime.

"\Vo must away with the mob.
We must reonthrono the law. We
must raise the altar of reason and
tear down the alter .hat passion has
erected. We must do this in the in-
terost. of the white men of Georgia
anid for the fair na:iie of (he'orgia
aniid to protect tiho viii u of the wo-

men of (eorgia.
"Lynch law does not stop arson,

nor murder, nor robbery, nor rape.
This requires the strong power of
the statute law, sustained by i

healthy, vigorous public senti-
ment.

"I would appleal," continues Gov.
Candler, "to all oflicers of the Stato,
civil or military, urging them to re-
miemuber that the dignity andl the
fair name of Georgia are in their
keeping. 1 would appeal t.o them to

~reememer that theny are the guar..
msof the peace andl happiness of

d ople of the State. It is their
the pa qgprohond arnd bring to jus-
duty to9violate tihe law, whether
Lice all wVhiom,- commiits rape or the
it be negro io You .

wbitman vou"kills him for his
crime. The grtfall juries must real-
iso that it is as n1gch their duty to
ferret out and hturn true bills
agwainst members of the muob wvho
lynch a mlurdoerer as iis to return a
true bill against the murderer him-
self.

"I would aippoal to the bar to
bring that potent influence wvhich
the member, of tuo profession exer-

.cise in every community to the aid
of lawv and ordori, not only by dis-
countenancing mob rule, but by aidl-
ing the courts and1( j uries in b)1 lg-
ing accused parties to speedy trial.

It is the dluty of a lawyer to see
that his client has a fair and impar-
tial trial, but he should not resort
to mere technicalities and p)retexts to
defeat the ends of justico or even to
doIlay thle enforcemenit of penalties
wher-eby society suffter-s arnd the con-
fidence of the people ain lie ability
of the courts to p)uniish crime is des-
tiroyed.

"In bringing about this end,"
saidi tho governor in conclusion, "I
would invoke the active, earnest co-
operation of all goodl men, wvhito and
blaick, with the oIlicors of the law in
their efforts to hprovnt crime, sup-
preOss mob violence and( bruin g cr'ii-
nial: to just ice amid to rostoro pence
an I or-deir and t.ran~quility to all of
onem pcoll of every race, class and
condlit.ion."

REPUBLICAN TRICKS.
(I01.1) IKM4)UO ATS WVILL NOT PUT OUT

A TICKEIT.

The Story Was started by ltepubnlcatns
With the Hope of Creating IMacord

:1n the )enooratic Host-Other
Political Gonssg.

Washington, July 31.-Republi-
can wishes farther the story sent out
from Washington several days ago,
that a movement was on foot to put
another gold Democratic ticket in the
field next. year. No such movement
is known among Democrats and no
such action is expected 'o got the
support of any considerable number
of Democrats, because they all know
that it is not being instigated by the
Democrats, but by Republicans,
whose only object is to draw support
away from the regular Democratic
ticket.. A number of Democrats who
took part in organizing the Palmer
and Buckner movement, have since
acknowledged their mistakes and
their regret, and expressed their in-
tention to stand by the regular n;m.

inations hereafter, because the Dem.
ocratic party as a whole stands for
the most of the things they believe
in. Although liepublican money is
likely to be freely used to bring
about such a condition, there is abso-
lutely nothiag in sight at this time
to indicate the nomination of i gold
Democratic ticket next year.

There is much shaking and quak-
ing in the old Alger clique in the
war department, because of a rumor
which seems to have foundation, that
Secretary Root, who is now in Wash-
ington, preparatory to being sworn
in tomorrow and taking charge in-
tends to reorganize the war depart.
ment from bottom to top. Certainly
no other department of the govern-
ment needs a thorough roorganiza-
tion more than the one over whick
Mr. Root has been chc.eon to preside,
but the clique is powerful and Sec
rotary Root may find himself unable
to overthrow the Algerites. If he is
wise, he will get Gen. Miles on his
side, by restoring him authority of
which he was deprived by Alger.

Attorney General Greggs, before
going off on his summer vacation,
shattered the hopes of numerous per-
sons who thought they had every-
thing fixed to secure valuable Porto
Rican concessions from the war de-
partment.

liepresentative Griflith, who rep-
resents the Indiana district which
sent the late Judge Holman to Con-
gress for so many years, said of poli-
tics in his State, and he knowvs: "In-
diana will aend to the Democratic
National convention a solid Bryan
delegation. The mei wvho were for
Mr. Bryan and the Chicago platform,
in 189J8, have not weakened in their
faith regarding either-. I am one of
those wvho believe in the indestructi-
bility of the principles of Democracy,
and though the p)arty may suffer
temporary diefeat, it is sure to regain
ascendency, for it represents better
than any other political organization,
the true interests of the people. The
predominant issue in 1900( is ver-y
apt to be war upon 'the position than
their opponents. T1he vote-s of the
country cannot be delnded by anti-
trust declarations of the Republican
convention. 1 see nothing in the
situatior, that is discouraging to
Democrats, but on the contrary much
that botokons a winning campaign."

Try Alen's Fo~ot-Enno.

A p)ow~er to 1)o shaken into the
shoes. At this season your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, and get
tired easily. If you have smnrting
feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-
Eahse. It cools the feet. and makes
walking easy. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and give9 rest
andi comfort. 'Try it today. Sold by
a'll druggistst, grocers, shoe stores and
general storekeepers overy where.
Price '25c. Trial p)acka1ge FRlEE.
Address, Allen S. Ohinsted, Loltoy,
N. Y.

CASTOR IA
.For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars thme

signature of 2

AN ANTE-BIELLUM OAN)MOTIii(t.

A ch,rinitg 'oo-Plcture of nt eiatrhIton
Laily lit the Da)yi of ite Old South.

(By Irs. Maria T. Prentiss.)
She was born and roared in the

days when pooplo felt more and
thoug'.t less than they do tow, when
they acted on their feelings instead
of analyzing them, when they loved
and obeyed their parents, in p)lace of
utilizing them as subjoets for poems
and articles to ho paid for at regular
rates.

She was not "a (lear old lady" in
the popular sense of tbhOIterm, as her
opinions and principlos were notithe
Svacilating, adjustable affairs that do
duty for moral standards now-a- days,
but wore so fixed and rigid that any
one, running counter to them, must
received a jar and shock.

After my grandfather's death,.
which event rendered her a "widow
iude,)d," and was a blow from which
she never recovered, she resided,
with an unmarried daughter, in a

comfortable, well-ordered establish.
ment, which formed a sort of rallying
point for the numberous members of
her family; and many were the ro-

proofs and reprimands received
there, by her degenerate grand.
children, for their departure from
the good old ways approved and
practiced by the old lady.

She was a Southerner and a firm
believer in the righteousness of slav-
ery; but she was acquainted with only
the mildest aspects of the institution,
for her quiet corner had not yet boeet
visited by the covotsusess and greed
of gold which sweept over our coun-

try, converting, too often, a gentle,
patriarchal system into a grinding,
tinoney-making tyranny.

With a thoroughly trained and
equipped staff of domestics, III.

grand mother's household duties were

necessarily light, and daily, at 11
o'clock, she might be found seated
in her parlor ready for any possible
call, and occupied with the books
which were her constant and cherish.
ed companions. I can see her now,
as she sat reading, attired in the fin-
est of the black bonbazine gowns,
and the whitest of widow's caps, the
wide strings of which were often
''done up" by her own hhuds, not-
withstanding the r:'ginent of servants
established on the premises.
Among her favorite books were

the "Life and Letters of Itannah
More," with the voluminous works
of that author, R{oswoll's Life of
Johnson, a Life of Lady Hunting-
ton, of John Newvton, wvith his wr'iit-
tings, and those of sundriy othier gon-
tlemoen of evangelical proclivities,
formed a considoerable portion of her
mental p)abulum, and I recollect a
very fat volume, containing the re-
cord of one Miss Susan Alhibone's
experience in religion and rheuma-
tism, wvhich was highly esteemed by
the old lady. Lord Chesterfield's
Letters and those of Mrs. Chapone,
with the assurance of what the latter
had accomplished for youthful royal -

ty, she was constantly recommoind-
ing to her rapidly dlegenerating doC-
cendIants of the third d agroo.

b'rom the works of 11annah More,
the volume containing Coelobs in
search of a Wife, was missing, grand -

mamma having presented it-by way
of instruction and edification-to my
eldost brothor. 1-I amused him-
self by readinig it aloud, at odd( times
to a little servant who wvaited in the
house, and who wvaxed so weary of
the Search, that lie was heard to ex-
claim one (lay that hie did "'wish'
Lass Coelebs would hury up an hine
'en wife."

GIrandmammia's parlor wvould have
horrilied modern houso decorator-,
as the floors were cove n*d with hand.
some Brussells carpoets, instead of
b)einig splotches hero anud there, withI
rugs and art sqjuares, a. d thle furn --

lure was of the mahoF,, ny and1( hors"
hair variety, so dleride<a ini these (lays
of "groonery-yallery" upholstery.

TLhoughd the old1 lady's taste wvas
for serious reading, she enjoyed hear-
ing the novels of the day road aloud,
in the ev'enings, by one of the younger
members of her family, and .r rem-em -

becr onco, wvhen reading in this way,
a clever story of New York life, ini
wvhich the heroine was thme daeghts r
of a wholesale merchant, being mier-

ruptod by ;, 'idinmnit's exclaim-
ing: "Whatt, Maria! Is it possi-
blo Y A shol'keeper's (latughter ?
WeOll, if I had known tiatt the book
was about the lower orders I would
never havo allc "ed you to begin it."

Whon wo went shopping 811o
would imlrttss upon us the fact that
"a lady should never exchange a

word with it man behind a counter,
Oxcept in the way of businless."
No coonodity except cotton or

rice, she thought, coil 01esold by it

g-itlemani, and no autttnt 1ess than
it "crop' could lie sell, as any sn,al-
lor (uanity would savor of tho shop-
koeper's t radie. Tho sale of fruit
from her orchard or garden she
would have considered disgraceful.
IlnImmensiO excitement an11d indignation
were onco aroused in the faintly by
the appearance of it basket, contain-
ing a tiny silver coin, sent. by a

neighbor-who occupied the hutnble
position of a builder and contractor

-with it request for "four-pence
worth of figs." 'Ihe basket was ro-

turned, containing it <iantity of figs,
and the "four penc" its much in
ovidonco as its iinuto proportions
allowed.

Plenty of money and innumerable
servants -we neve-r called them
slaves--had rondered Imy grand-
mother a little of anl autocrat, and
very much of an aristocrat. She
exacted instant ncland lllluestioling
obedience from her children, grand-
children and (lependents, and any
man, not at planter or at professional
min, she considered as belonging to
what sho called "tho Ilhmllblo walks
of life."

In those days slang wits unkitown;
at least, Huck Finn, Gallnghec,
Chilmmio Faddeni& Col. had not. yet
appeitred to glorify that abomination
ild the "strong expressions" and ex-

aggerated terms, which formed the
nearest approach to it, woro con-

(lemn(ed by tle old lady 1s exi roiee-

ly ungenteel. ])ear me, was the
strongest expression of surprise per-
mnissible to it lady. Ileavens, good
gracious, and thm like were not only
ill-bred, but positively sinfful. A
lady, we are told, should never feel
--warm was tih highest degroo of
telperaturo colpatibl"t,lwit h gent il-
ity.
The a1pothoosis of the clhild, now

so universal, was undreaied of in
my grandmother's lays. '.l'hat chii.
dron should be so('nI an(1 not heard,
was a fundamental article of her
crood, and the little tots and three-
years-old, who now furnish subject
umatter for so miany ne-w4paper col-
umns and1( 1)1ue and1 gold volmeos, wore
by her (reimorselossly consignedi to
woll1kopt nurseries presided1 over biy
despotic mainmais, wi,th their attonI-
dantL nursery sattelitos.
G rand miamm)a's dautlghter-s iall mar-

ried, nd( married well, ~in spite
p)erhap)s becatuse- of tihe high hledge
of propriety by which they were
surriound(ed.
No free anid eatsy intercourse did

she allow betw~een hor girls and their
admirers. A lad(y, sh14 salid should1(
neveor receivo a goutleimeni itlone,
whenloi10 madt(o it ciall; thio whlole fami-
ly must be present dluring tihe enItire
visit, atnd if thle younig manl hiirbored
any seriouis intent ions 1he haid to light
vigorously for a chance of imakinig
themli known. Yet proposalls welro
fuar miore frequent in those dhays thanir
itt thle presenrt. t im1e, whein every fatcdI-
ity for the purpose~~( is atl'rded( b)y
lIe mod(ernl ma)idonls to thl eir wary

why iand iany one( should1( want a sew-
i ng maichi ne, whIien it wasi uilreadty so

dhifficult to finId enouJighl work to koop
the servanrts Olnip)loy0(1. Beside(s,
maichiines cold( (only' bactkstitchi, and1(
therefore could ho of vi-ry lit tle use1
in thle hioi'sehled sewing, thiough she
ha:d heard, but. conhl semicely be-
hlie it, Itht thiere wvere people who~
used towvels, slieets airni pocket, hand10-
kerchiefs stitched by thieini.
A maid of all woerk wasi it dome14s

tic ovolution uinkiiownt to her. Ag
reH, IPeggy, I'Glsie, Ili'tt y, (1 oorgii,
'Roso, Ityra arid the rest of thle A fri-
can~colony atrounrd her 1had4 eacoh her
owni ind(ividuaiil ocupaioni(I, for whieb(1
~pciali triinhg had beer reeied(.

by his son, Cupid ii, and--no Nalic
law prevailing in ihose cu lintry
realms e was succe(de(d by his
daughter, Marianne, whoso chlidh
Peggy, held sway in the kitchen in
in1y (lay, and cooking that was prac-
ticed thero may bo recored among
the lost arts. 1 was MIarianno's
boast. that sho "wanted only an hour
andl atlhalf to Milt seven breaIdH onI Ohl
Miss' break fast, t able."' And t1h,)y
we1e breads! No great heapl)s of

bal:ittlg power; 1o heap Substitutes
no0 cooki:tg mnade easy system p re-
vailed in that kitchen . Eggs, milk,
1)u1 ier imd labor ----elbow grease tho
darkies callod the lt tr --wor il n-
sparingly ulsed. All the roasted
viands were roasted, and tho baked
Were baked, finl(]not inl any 1patent
stove or range, calulat('d to save fiel
and trouble at the elxpense of the
tlavor of all that was cooked in it.
But giadlllliita a soups! 1low dif-
forenlt fromn t.he nodler11 wa1tclY,
splashing, clear soups, were the con-
touts of her East India tureei!
Rich, spicy, delicious ainld conltatining
n1utrimen't sullicieit to not only the
body, but the sol. 1 somnetimnes
thlink (lit the present, extinction of
friendship, patriotism, honesty and
coniscience, Inuty Ie due to the comdi-
tion of the '' 'dern11 co mmissariat,
with its adultorated proviw-ions timd
their culinary ialtretniment.

(iraldIIIIIInnt certainly possessed
the faculty of Sup1)ressing every

rlymp tomll of Young Awrica,, if,
when it conll tu y with her and her
old friends, any of us shoul veitiro
to volunteer a1 opiion on anty sul).
ject, or contribluie too (numny juvetile
remarks to t ho discourse, whit. a
lecture she would afterwards delixer
hegtiing wilh the p1re51unpI tion of
young lwlo1)Ic tiking th leparole tud
1111ping the entiro Colverisation,
inl the )resenco of their ehlers, anid
ending vith, "what inl the world are

we conming to?"
)h, dear grambdnalntt, indeod it

was well Ilhat you could not. see what,
we were "coming to!" ('ould you

hear your greltt granudchiilren today,
asking, ple(adinu, begging; for thost
places behind the coluter, s( <dis.
by you; could oll see thos who
have achieyed such positiong (emerg.

ing at. evening timn1 frot niachine
shops, lirdware est1ablislhmenlts, dry
goods etmlporiumins an(1 grocery stores;
could you har t he greetig of each

o011 to his iaternatl relative, on ar-
riving at his often shabbyom1 1,
"'Old lady, got aniy gr'ub? I feel
pnekinlg;"' could you hehold t hi' mea
gro respons1o5 in thle way of ai mbeal,
nuolo by the ol lady to this chiarmi

inig Ix pre~ssioni of phy sial nieed of
what w~ould you 'hinik and feel and1(

But. this is niot theii woirst. Oh,

giranddauighters who sat, at your
feet, r(ce'iv~edl your iWse 11bnon11ition1s,
anid as8 youl thought, imiIbed your'

(15ed and0 pinciiples, shoihl so51 far
dep'jart fromt thle fait hof thleir fathlirs
as to (~considerI slaivry a) riel ic (of bari-
bartismia; to believvo ini uiversalI free -

domi, anid --oh what de'gener'acy--
wVomanli's righ ts, yeai, evenl to( jolin tihe

shr iintg siste rhood1 and shrinik for'
1011nale sniferaige ? Verily the( ol
ordler hiathi chaniiged, and1( with other

An.iythiung cheapLl or sihl>y grand-
manana)lui desp5Jised, and14 it really irri-

she called it--for' ouri stock ings, as

her1s were' always silk, iiwl inl her'
younrg days' sIhe used'( to give five

andii sevenl dlollar is a pair11 for Ithi'm.
Ai~Inyiiinge' hero' t hano real tbruoad
edlginig, she4 consideredoi posit iely dis-

repuitale(, and14 I fear she wonIiI haiv(4
fieI rnior' shockedu ait her1 lex t 11oor

nighb~iIor for neoar ig cot ton lace
t.han at her' frieind across Ihie strIeet
for hauving hiEr) sErIvanti chaistised.
Now, it must n11 ot b4 inifer ired froim
this that 81neh J)unIishmenlt was fro-
qu101nt, or indeed, ever hea:ird of ini
hier hiousehiohi, as all the dhSisiieu

reqisite4 for' I he~ de(velomn t of ia

jvdhiciouis measui"re as5 wa , ini thoso
(dav44,- belStO>werl 1.,11 l l soiS 11...1

conditions" of juvcnille hulinity, ro.
gar"dlessm of raco, color or p)roviousa
condition, otc., 111(1 havo known tuy

granldmlother to care for tho cornfort
ofr li littlo wait-ing u: id, at, Haacri-
lico of her porSonal convtlienc, that
no modern reconstructtd dao wol(1
dronin of plract icing for ono of Iher
hirod :,arvantq.

l ler perfect. sincerity and t rut h1 ful
Inlos woro icecoml)Ianit(l by liut px.

1uisit( r(llionment of natluroana
n1.1nnu'r, and Ithesr+( combhir(l to forul
. clutracter 1ever producod )y thet
social conditiois of our finl.dt-saiclo

1H r twe(t, l)alo faco wi'. iinglilar-
Iv fruu fr.,,m tho wrinkIcs that aro

i1nOre (lfte" trace(dI by Iifo's potty
carO t ht tt by its groat. trials, and

there wOro but fow whito throads ill
bor dark-brown ha11ir.
According to m 1odern staundards,

ior otict ltioll wasi dofectiv, but, ig-
1101t as lte was of 'ologit's, Inlltho.
imitics and foroign l ilguags, She1
)roveI Io' ability to copo ficcess-
fully with the )roblotlls of lift, as

ihey confronlted her, antl thIo dtltios
of her posit ion could not havoe beeln
morUr admliraly porformetd by any
lnodern gradiutto of (Girton of Vats.

sitl'.

\I'onl th(1 (It(n f f ier long life was

rntiched hv)r dt I()tanor, lunder Sadly
altere d cirecunlstancos, was malirkwd
1)y ti c samll)(' dignity and Corinpolsulro
th at. had ahvays ebantrizeld it.
T.i'ho advalnc of th io tdral aImly
forced her, with linanly otIrs of Us,
to tal rofuge inl the "up1 rotuntry,"'

whnrc, by tho way, ourl' wulcoinWits

by 110 mnis1ti th(+ cordial, fraturalI
Ont wo hll I right to oxpect, and

(h1r , in it 111Iiscal tc n I( v Itav(lrn
deprived of her acenllstolIned l'uxuoriis,

fnde p)rovidld with thtcoonm0st
conentniences auo l th p(+ loortl ftro,
she livi,d withou1 itlliturnou or l-

p Iant. L'ut her ht1alth g,avo way),
arnd sio becaeln fte priy of ai low

fovr which comlIetely SItppe (1d her
strength, already imptairod by t-ron-
)land privation. 1hrinlg tho wholo
courso of hur lifo sht uhl p)reserVd
nntouchod ilwtr loa1y roligiolus faith.
Tho highcr criticism, with its dreary

I t ions iil(1 ulncertainltils, w rt

aliko unofown 1to hm11; and whon, at
to) 'st d"rad titlunnon.-, 7(shg fntor1ld

t.hn dlarkh vll)", iho lirml faithofor
chilIhhol proved aI vory rhal 'rod ad111(
stalf"f cof ('nlorIt tor oII ul. DIuring

bor titllal holur, withoult folar or Il -

prche,nsiion, s+hl laty, facing Iho grimi
foo, wo15o) appro ach shoclcarly b-

h +l,tl1 1k, 1 w 1ith 11 ." tora ol as ral and.

siohlier on sdtrteri bloo-dy1 bIlattle-o

rojor tA. Oilitta T OlTc I .itl..ii
Bearu te) Mt1lhlo iYu aAwys 11(IIHBoughti
Soigtuo Ihs ;oor o L'p \i

'l)10 frogO1 10 O io 'O is'r (0I l ii C 0.)

sellaor)H'5t colat ii1i-o his unrfu.neto
'i'r et ils ofnI ICoinmilSOi 1)ne(from

(tpcial 0,1Itor' te oiws and4 Cou1.) o

( lo rence,it. ( July 1.1 MrIC.i s. (ii
Thomp~on, wh~ i o accIompaied t I oa

con01Us stiiuof th Itov. JolIn 1I.

nliguht. o h narAch riam
Al.of nsnwr idyrcie

wvASlllNOON WOlttilD.

Theo l'Ot ibllty of an E:pletleitr Ihcro
litihig (Iravely iscunnel-Yoo1,e ite-

liect tiat it In Sixty Day Iefore
Front.

Washington, July 31.-Special:
Washington is having a gonuiro yel-
low fever scare. Tho outbreak of
the disease at the Hamapton Soldier's

l to, near Fort. Monroo, an(1 l-
most under tlho shadow of the Capi-
tol,'.lits stirred tho citiZ01ns of Wash-
iigton to it riailrkablo degroo.
''heir feelings aro not allayed by
the slatmenttt of Gen. Corbin, who
arrived this morning from Fort Mon-
10, to tho effect that the situation is
i very serious one, and the Surgeon
oneral Sternborg, who says that ho

expects to hear of iiany additional
ceies ttnd conse(luent spread of the
disease. The possibility of an opi.
domnic here is bo: ng gravely discussed
while t.e newspapors aro printing
coluns about lhe levelopment at

llampton and the oflicial action
which has been takon today by the
war departtmenrt. 'The Ihealth oflicor
at W'ashinilgt.on says that the city is
in it cleanly condition, a1n(d promises
to be on the look out for the ip-
1 eatrantce of the Iirst slspocted caso,
but overy one realizes tiat it, will be
sixty da s hoforo the first frost. In
addition to this it is known that no
less t han throe excursions woro land-
od itt pllm(on yestorday, antld that
lte plonsulro seekers, as usual, mado
froo with t he grounds around the
1 [onto. 'T'lhero huas been no attempt
at <larrattino at the 1Hom (luring
I he past, weok, during which timoi the
physicians ihere woro treating the
disease for d(onguo fever, not recog-
l1izing it as yellow jack. .Rt was only
whenl tho strickori lltulobegan to die
Mi ia t 11111 O)sy was hold yesterday
tihat lhe real iature of iho plague
was discovered. The ktowledge of
altlairs has added to the goenoral ip-
preholnsion. Steamboats loft \Vash-
ington to-night for Norfork, with the
at1nouncem11en1t that t to usual stop at.
Fort. iMIonroo would be omitted for an
indelinito timo. Surgeons on duty
here hlave been hurried to Hlamptott,
iId Surgeon (leneral Stornbory ox-
peets t.o go down thoro to-1ttorrow.

It. M. L.
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lhe Cokai rantticr tf Satatlugo Fe(et 1.1belx
tihe ('n1)1ttrtt V' ndII lin Orter to got

IIe 'rizo Mont).

Washingtnn, July 3I.- a--ltear Ad-
mnira1l W. T. ampson has filod a1
su1it, int t lie Suproie Gourt of t lie Iis-
Sret. Iihbell ing the Spanish vcsso(l of
war NIaiat Terosat anld mtiscellanitons
stores ainu sullies catptured up~on
bor arid other Spanish war vessels.
Ini his suit hte claimus that ill his (owin
bhtalf, andi also ill the behalf of all
ollic,rs antd ontlisted mLonI of the Uni.
c'd Staites ntaval force wvho took part
in ihe naval fore ofT Santiago, Otu-
b a, ont Julty :t, M9S, andi in captures
nitiih sutl>sequrent thoreto, antd also0
so) fatr as hie is by law p)ermiittedl on
bethalif of t heo Unaited Stattes lie brings.
his libel aginst, tall p)ershonS claim-
ig tany iteirest ini thle ptrizo pro-~
poryil. A<hliralHtamp~soni says tItant
Sthe Ihmt. of thle United States wais
act inig under his initmodiato coimmandc
ats contitnanrder-itt-cief ; that (Com-
miodloro Winiliel Schloy was thei
coniii dinltg oflicotr of it divisioni of
thle flool undi(er his orders, and Capt.
Chald wick was flhcot. catini of clief-
of- statll, lIe eimuneirat.es the vessels
compin~hig the floot. IHe recitos
IIhe capto1 re of t he Spitanish vessels
maitl saiys 1 hat t lie (aplt tiredt p)ropertyhas bteln or will lbe suirveyed, ap-)
"'lThis will show uhiat the Teiosw51~ as
w%orthI It90,(0overInV( da'iO~bove the
cost. of r'ecovery."'

Dioctors7Say;
1Hiliousi~aind InJtermuittenlt Fevers
whI~ich pirevail ini mUiasmaltic dis-
tricts arFe invar'ial)y alccoIXnl-
iC(d 1by deran.tgieents of the
Stomac'h I ,iver and Bowels.
The~Secret of Health.,
The liver is the great " driving
wheel"~in the mechanism of
ma;n, and( wvho nit is out oforder,
the whole sy stemn becomes de-
rang~ed andl disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.'


